[The study of allergic children under one-year old. The degree of influence on allergic factors to atopic dermatitis by multiple factor analysis].
We investigated the allergic factors of 94 allergic children; 69 atopic dermatitis, 21 wheegy children, 3 urticaria and 1 milk allergy child under one year by multiple factor analysis. The results were as follows; 1) Investigating by relative range ratio the 3 factors, RAST score to Dermatophagoides farinae and egg white, and family history of allergic disease, had strong influence to the existence of atopic dermatitis. 2) By multiple factor analysis type III, the 6 groups had tight relationship to atopic dermatitis group. (1) IgE RIST more than 61 IU/ml group. (2) Eosinophil counts more than 401/mm3 group. (3) RAST score to Dermatophagoides farinae more than 0.70 PRU/ml group. (4) RAST score to egg white more than 0.70 PRU/ml group.